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MidAmerica Nazarene University Students: 
“blessed to hear”

“I teach the Introduction to Ministry class at Mid-
America Nazarene University. We were privileged 
to have Drs. Norman Moore and Gary Bond as 
guest lecturers. Both of these men shared there 
respective calls into the ministry and told about
“life on the road” and the rewards and challenges 
of a life committed to the field of
evangelism.”

“The members of our class were blessed to hear 
these stories and engaged in thoughtful reflection 
and conversation during the question and answer 
time at the end of class.”

Rev. Dr. Ronald R. Jackson Ed. D.
Assistant Professor – Youth Ministry and 
Director of THE CALL
MidAmerica Nazarene University
Olathe, Kansas

Positive Response at Eastern Nazarene College 
“On October 6th Eastern Nazarene College was 
privileged to welcome Dr. Norman Moore to cam-
pus. In addition to meeting with our President, 
Dr. Jack Connell and attending Chapel, we had 
the chance to have Dr. Moore speak to one of our 
classes, Ecclesiology: Mission and Evangelism. 
It was wonderful to hear from him and his wife, 

Vickie in this setting and our students respond-
ed well to their heart and passion for the work of 
evangelism.”

“Along with Dr. Moore’s presentation there was a 
good time of questions and discussion. I believe 
that it was so helpful to have these students hear 
about the possibilities of itinerant evangelism and 
to reflect on how this form of evangelism serves 
the church and can adjust with the times. Thanks, 
Dr. Moore for joining us for this important con-
versation.”

Dr. John Nielson
Assistant Professor of Practical Theology
Director of Church Relations
Eastern Nazarene College
Quincy, Massachusetts

Dayton , Ohio Parkview Church Benefits from 
Revival 
“Norman Moore preaches the Word in memorable 
and meaningful ways. His messages touched the 
hearts and stimulated the minds of those in atten-
dance. He left us better than when he came….that 
is what Revival is all about!”

Dr. J. K. Warrick, Pastor
Parkview Church of the Nazarene



Ministry Schedule

November
4-8     Church of the Nazarene
      Pawhuska, Oklahoma
11-13  Hispanic Nazarene Church
          El Centro, California (PM)
13      Church of the Nazarene
          Brawley, California (AM)
18-20 New Life Church of the Nazarene
      Tucson, Arizona
27      Lighthouse Church of the Nazarene
      Costa Mesa, California (AM)
27      14:6 Church
      Huntington Beach, California (PM)
December
4        Peninsula Church of the Nazarene
      San Pedro, California (10 & 11:30am)
11      Church of the Nazarene
      Lakeside, California
18      Church of the Nazarene
      Lakeside, California

We Welcome Your Help

This Ministry is funded by free-will church 
offerings (about 25%) and voluntary individual 
contributions and Foundation Grants, (about 
75%). You are cordially invited to help make 
a genuine difference in many lives through 
your prayer and financial support. As a 501 C-3 
non-profit organization, your contributions are 
tax-deductible.

P.O. Box 1021, Murrieta, CA 92564

Revival at Fort Smith, Arkansas Church Pro-
duces Good Results
“We thank the Lord for His presence in our Octo-
ber Revival meetings led by Dr. Norman Moore. 
His messages were timely and Biblical. There 
were responses to each message at the altars.”

“Our church began a new work to Spanish speak-
ing neighbors with the help of a District Leader. 
Norman arranged to have four cases of Spanish 
Bibles donated and shipped to our church for use 
by Pastor Edgar Monterosa in the Spanish speak-
ing ministries on the North Arkansas District 
Church of the Nazarene.”

“I thank Norman Moore for his clear Biblical 
preaching, prayerful invitation to our congrega-
tion and the gift of his fellowship to me.”

Rev. Wayne Dawson, Pastor
First Church of the Nazarene
Fort Smith, Arkansas

“Religion Class at Point Loma Nazarene Uni-
versity: “encouraged”
“The students appreciated your focus on trusting 
God when being called to ministry. They were 
encouraged to hear how God has been faithful to 
you throughout your ministry, which has helped 
them place a greater trust in God for their calling 
to ministry.”

Dr. Mark Maddix
Dean of School of Theology & Christian Ministry
Point Loma Nazarene University
San Diego, California


